
 

 

Belvedere Family Church: No Belvedere Service This Sunday Due To Snow 
 
Mika Rothstein 
January 6, 2024 
 

 
 

NO SERVICE AT BELVEDERE SUNDAY, 1/7/2024 

 

Dear Belvedere Family, 

 

We are sorry, due to weather conditions there will be no Sunday Service at Belvedere tomorrow. 

 

We planned on having an End of Year Reflection- you can still have your own time to reflect, pray and 

gather with your family. 

 

You can view the recap video of the year 2023: 

 

youtu.be/W86syKHmshY 

 

Fill out the BFC Survey reviewing our 2023 year together by clicking the button below. 

 

Reflect on a few questions on your own or as a family: 

 

What were 1-3 highlights? 

 

What were 1-3 lessons God taught you in 2023? 

 

What is your 1 goal for the year 2024? 

 

We are so thankful and appreciative for your continued support, faith and love. As we continue our 

https://belvederefamily.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c94888ae5b4ae5a4d75faa81e&id=10f66dd7e2&e=c9d6c2094e


 

 

journey together towards the new year in 2024, let's remember the strength in God, in True Parents and 

most importantly, within yourself. When all else fails hold on to faith because with faith we can move all 

barriers towards love. Stay safe and warm! See you next week! 

 

Pastor Mika 

 

Click for the Survey 

 

 
 

How was 2023? 

 

https://belvederefamily.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c94888ae5b4ae5a4d75faa81e&id=fb7864a24d&e=c9d6c2094e
https://belvederefamily.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c94888ae5b4ae5a4d75faa81e&id=0ab8baf190&e=c9d6c2094e


Under 18

18 - 30

31 - 40

41 - 50

51 - 60

61 - 70

70 and above

Single

Married

African-American

Asian American

Cajuns

Caucasian

Hispanic / Latino

Native American

Japanese

Korean

Other:

Less than $100/month

$100-$250/month

More than $250/month

BFC Community Survey 2023
As a leadership team, we would like to assess our performance in serving the Belvedere 
Family Community throughout the year 2023. We kindly request you to fill out this form, 
as your feedback will greatly assist us in making improvements for the upcoming year, 
2024. Your input is highly valued.

Not shared

* Indicates required question

Name (Optional)

Your answer

Age *

Marital Status *

Ethnicity *

On average, how much do you regularly tithe to the Belvedere Family Community? *



1 hour/week

2 hours/week

3-5 hours/week

6-10 hours/week

More than 10 hours per week

On average, how many hours do you volunteer your time for the Belvedere Family

Community?

*

On a scale of 1 to 10, where 10 signifies an exceptional level of satisfaction and 1

denotes the opposite, kindly evaluate your sense of fulfillment across these eight

distinct areas as of the start of 2023.

*

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Charity 
(Contribution)

Wealth (Freedom)

Love (Intimacy)

Learning (Growth)

Family (Support)

Friendship 
(Belonging)

Mission 
(Fulfillment/Sense 
of Purpose)

Health (Energy)

Relationship with 
God

Charity 
(Contribution)

Wealth (Freedom)

Love (Intimacy)

Learning (Growth)

Family (Support)

Friendship 
(Belonging)

Mission 
(Fulfillment/Sense 
of Purpose)

Health (Energy)

Relationship with 
God



On a scale of 1 to 10, where 10 signifies an exceptional level of satisfaction and 1

denotes the opposite, kindly evaluate your sense of fulfillment across these eight

distinct areas at the end of 2023.

*

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Charity 
(Contribution)

Wealth (Freedom)

Love (Intimacy)

Learning (Growth)

Family (Support)

Friendship 
(Belonging)

Mission 
(Fulfillment/Sense 
of Purpose) 

Health (Energy)

Relationship with 
God

Charity 
(Contribution)

Wealth (Freedom)

Love (Intimacy)

Learning (Growth)

Family (Support)

Friendship 
(Belonging)

Mission 
(Fulfillment/Sense 
of Purpose) 

Health (Energy)

Relationship with 
God

How significant was being a member of the Belvedere Family Community in your

sense of growth in each area?

*

I don't feel being 
part of the 

community helped 
me in this area of 

my life

Being part of the 
community 
somewhat 

supported this area 
of life

I contribute a lot of 
my growth in this 

area to being part of 
the community

Charity 
(Contribution)

Wealth (Freedom)

Love (Intimacy)

Learning (Growth)

Family (Support)

Friendship 
(Belonging)

Work (Fulfillment) 

Charity 
(Contribution)

Wealth (Freedom)

Love (Intimacy)

Learning (Growth)

Family (Support)

Friendship 
(Belonging)

Work (Fulfillment) 

Can you recall 5 specific things that occurred in the community, such as a sermon

series or event or a personal interaction, that made a lasting impact on you?

*

Your answer

What personal breakthroughs (if any) would you attribute to being a member of the

Belvedere Family Community?

*

Your answer



1 2 3 4 5

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

What is one lesson you feel God was trying to teach you in 2023? *

Your answer

BFC Vision:  A growing community that embodies the culture of heart.

BFC Mission:  We create environments and experiences for families and

individuals to grow their hearts of love for God, creation and humanity.

Core Values:

- Unconditional Love

- Authenticity

- Unified Diversity

- Family

- Faith and Substance

======================================

On a scale of 1 to 5, with 5 indicating a high level of fulfillment and 1 denoting the

opposite, how well did we fulfill our Mission Statement, progress towards our Vision

Statement as well as embodying our Core Values?

*

1 2 3 4 5

Vision 
Statement

Mission 
Statement

Unconditional 
Love

Authenticity

Unified 
Diversity

Family

Faith and 
Substance

Vision 
Statement

Mission 
Statement

Unconditional 
Love

Authenticity

Unified 
Diversity

Family

Faith and 
Substance

Please rate your level of excitement, on a scale of 1 to 5 (with 5 being the highest),

regarding inviting someone to join the Belvedere Family Community based on your

experience in 2023.

*

What would make it a 5 or more? (for the above question) *

Your answer

Would you like to share any words of appreciation with our leadership team?

Your answer

Submit Clear form






